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LOGAL ITEMS.

LOCAL NEWS.- -Our friend*, every-
where, will oblige us by sending u local
new sof interest.

. , ,

CIRCULATIOIf. -The cir. illation of t".e
Rkpobtkr, on thi* side th county, t*

Inrger than that ofail other |-apent in the
county. Business men will theretore nnu

this otio fthe best advertising medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

.1,0.-1 our list for themselves.
RKMITTAKCSB ?AH monies for sub-

scription will be credited on the suhscri-
her* address, <ach week: by referring to

which our patrvnt can at all time* see how

their account* *tand, and a receipt i by

this system carried upon each copy of the
ptper.

Dwucatio*.? Tha lord willing. the
new church, in Tvlersvitle, Clinton ooun-
iv, w ill he dedicated to the service <?( trod,
Slav 10th. PiMcbmind friends aretn-

* ited to attend. K. Stajuuc*.

Pastor.
Also, on the'*2nl ofune, the new church

near Abr. Roeltey'a old homestead, about
4 milet north-west of LsitMtv'.llr, will be
dedicated. b. S

On account of the tpacu taken uj bv the
Treasurer'* tales, a large number of aland-
ing advertisements are crowded out, but
w ill take their |da.-e again, in a few weeks;

the insertions misted will be made up, to

there shall be no loss to our patron*.

M. W. lierr, ha* been elected county
superintendent ofClinton county Salary
SIOOO.

We have good authority for say ing thi t

minister Curt in is now on his way home.
-

Owr devil, on going through our waste-

bsAH, unearthed the folkwing "shiners
aitfc which he was to tyueh impressed,
-that we felt constrained to give them a

aw be iu the Reporter *.

A penny shaved is a penny earned.
7t is easier to spend a penny than to earn

Always buy something that is cheap.

Never Jo to-day what you can put off

Uff to-morrow.

y/4uKSciuxL Tx*u.?The Director* i

the several school ai*trut* will no doubt

bear in raind the fact that the legislature

last winter passed an net extending the

school term one month. Hereafter the
schools must be kept open five uutf*J ot

four mouths in the rear. It will therefore

take & per cent more in than hereto ore
to keep them open the proper length of
time. The following is the not iucreasiag

the school term :

SEC. I. B+ >ne/erf. That the word

five shall' he inserted in the place of the

word four in section twenty-eight act of

il*y,onethousand eight hundred and fifty-

four, and school directors shall hereafter
keep the ftc boots of their respective dis-

tricts in opentfion five month **11 the year:
JYvcWrrf, That the length of term may re- .
main as at present, in district* where the

maximum amount of tax allowed by law

to he levieil fie school purpose* shall be
found insufficient to keep the school open

m s -eater length of time. '

The Normal School.
A teacher from Bald Eagle valley,

writes us as follows:
"Mr. KurU? The action of the tri-enni-

si convention ef director*, recommen-

ding Centre Uall, as the place for holding
the Normal School, tweets with general fa-
vor among the teachers, cn account ot its
pleasant, and, principally, U central lo-
cation, and Inow wish to make ibis inqui-
ry, havey *u the suitable accommodations,
and can ycu secure boarding place# for
my mlf and one or two others?"

Me wish to say to this teacher, and
others, who have made similar inquiries,
anil to save us the trouble of writing let-
ters, that we have ascertained that all the
requisite accommodations for the Centre
County Normal can be had here. There
will be no trouble about getting good
boarding in private families at reasonable
rate*, but we would rather be excused
from engaging boarding for teachers, by
coming themselves, they can do that to

better satisfaction, and without any
trouble. We repeat, all the necessary ac-

commodations can be had here, and stu-

dents will find our people friendly dispos-

ed. and the morals of the place and vicini-
ty second to nene.

j &. Alexander, who had been

allowed s"**jJerable privileges about]

the jaii, ia*:**<k>: crealcd ci"itc a

hubbeb at that b ?

retorted missing. " **** at hpl'
thought he had walk.*® ***\u25a0 f"r ,be

benefit of his health, but a thor-

ough search withiu the walls final!)

discovered him ensconced iu on<J ot
the heaters. ? Lewistotcn Gazette.

Egg IK an Egg. ? Quite a curiosity j
in the egg line was brought to our at-
fice,a few days ago, a freak of a hen of
Mr. Jacob U'alters, of near Potters
Mills, being au egg in an egg. Find-
ing sn unusually large egg about 6}
by 8 inches in circumference, Mr.
Walters opened if sufficiently to let it
runout, expecting, as is usual with
eggs ofthat site to find two yolks, but
iustead a perfect egg inside, almost the
sire and shape of au ordinary hen egg,
with shell hard, like that of any other
egg. This curiosity can be seen at
ur office.

In reply to a teacher, who wishes to

know what will be the prospect for
, "ttiag board at Outre Hall, for stu-

den *'attending the Norma! School,

we ha xe 10 ">' tbat we bave luade

some iau ti'rjr.andfimlunite a number

of private &\u2666'' to take

boarders.

Photcm iraphic. s undewtand
that the Harris Bro's, formerly Har
ris it Evs, have mcde ar-

rangement* with a numbe.* of tamiljes

for some large jobs, such as g."oups Act'.,

and we have no doubt that their long
experience find thorough knowledge
of the business will insure a libera,"

show of patronage. We have paid a
visit to their studio and taw some very
fine specimens of Pictures front our

own townsmen, and we think our

neighbors would do well to give them
a call. Mind you, friends, it is a rare

thing to have skilled photographers
travel through here, and the .arger
proportion of pictures taken by many
traveling concerns, are not worth the

they are printed on, hence em-

ru
ye the opportunity, while the Har-

ris Br reu aio aud you 8* 1 P' c

tares tha* V andal

prices lower" "tuli **rtU>(ou

have asked.
imetis, even if )

" *.ork'
they are such haL<W*ond gentie

manly fellows, that you fcould no!

miss making their acqua'ti'A o^#

From Ohio.
6IDNEY, 0., ifay 6., 1872

'

Mr. KurU?Xiie report that the

wheat crop is a failure in Ohio and In-

diana, is not true. In going to the
Dolly Varden convention at Cincin-
nati, I uoticed the wheat never looked
better. I made inquiry of ft great

caany wen froua different parts of the

states, and they say there will be an
overage crop. We are looking for the
potato bug to cotne out this spring in

force; if we bad the kind of potatoei
here that Col. K. kept in his cellar ai

(Ltentre Hill, we would not be trouble
with jtlie bug?he kept them in a bar

? rel mi drew tbem at the spigot.
BUCKEYE.

The Herald states jthat the Geneva
Arbitration is ended.

"Vox Populi," sends us a commu-
nication troin Pieun township, in which
ho pours out His wrath U|x>u sonic one
of that neighborhood, which might

K-t him into trouble if published,
cues we decline for his own good,

wishing here to remind all, that pri
vnte piques are out ofplace in the news
papers, and it we consented to publish
them, there Would be no end to such
articles, and every neighborhood in
the county would be set to quarrel-
ing.

Centre Hall n. w enjoys a stove and tin-
ware store of a i*e lhat would do credit to

many lar er towns. Go and see Andy
Kec.-tnan, in hi* new quarters, at the
shop, of Samuel llarpsler dee'd. if you
want stoves and tinware.

The Gipsy t'oiigrttti.

The Geueral gathering of the gip-
ics. which talus place tverv seven
years, has jut bccti cchhrated at the
uiall town of Ganstadt, near Stutt-
gart! 1, iu Wurtctnburg, There were
tsscmblcd the yibaat of Spain, the

xtnguri of Italy, the gipsies of Eug-
laml, the tigtttner o! Germany, the
linear*of the Ka>l, and the Bohemian*
of France, and they presented the most

-.\u2666range ap|Haraitce that cats |x>*ib!\
be imagined. Delegates cam" from all
part* of Europe in order to ditems th<
interest of tne association. This jn
til national congress of the gipsies i i
held in various places, and its object I
is to settle the relations which the I
members of the wandering races bear.
to each other. The particular part-)
. f Europe which >liall tn> apportioned j
to each race during c* rtaiu periods af-

fixed upon, aud e< nsuitations taken re
s peeling the modifications of costume,

r lesc gipsies have a chief or king, wrho \u25a0
i* elected in these assemblies, aud
whose royal dignity lasts for his life
tune. The prcaguf riflcf is named
Uheiuard, who presided over the iate
Assembly, lie hits attained tl e ex-
\u2666iftnieage of ninety-eight years. It
V.i* oyf ofeon.siderati.iu fur him, and
iu order to poot <he fatigue of a
journey .that the congress 4i.eL}bJi-d at

Canssudt, in the vicinity of which
town he litre*.

SritTK BY LiuaTMxa.?Yesterday af-
trruooo about 3 o'clock, during the thun-
derstorm liiy*- preyailing, a b*y named
Reuben Campbell, yt James f-'a:;{>-
beit, tenant on the farm of Jacob U 4papg-
ler, in dprtoggerdac township near town,

was struck by lightning isMld farrowing
in the field with two booes, ai d danger-
ously injured. An impression was made
by the lightning on the right side and the
haii on the left sido of his headara* burned.
Both Lorses were also struck, one ofwhich
was killed at>j U:IJ o;i the boy, who was
extricated by a man h> u.e* \J';l£oj, at
work in the field at the same time, plant- 1
ing corn. The boy's sufferings are intense
but hypes are entertained ofhis ultimate
recovery.?t'oei Oasttfe, May,

New York, May 2. W. O. Hartivw if
reported to have retired from the defenso
of Stokes, o ng to difference of opinion
as to the proper tustLvJ pfconducting the
case, and John Graham threatens Jq with-
draw in consequence of th neglect-of the
prLsuiscr to comply with his instructions.

PuiLtDKLhuia, >fy 10.?The Republi-
can Convention toreels* ft.*rqlut govern-
ingthe Republkffin party in this city, to-day
adopted the Crawford County system of

holding elections. Nominations will here-
after be wade by popular vote, delegates
and conventions bipg done away with.

Scribner'sMouthljr.
Eur May, is a magnificent No. "Trav-

elling by telegraph, ' is the initial article.
In this article, Crazy Dick, the black "life-
preserver" at the Pa. U R. at llarrisburg,
serves for an illustration. Tb traveling
public will recognize Dick s picture at *

g.ance. "Home and Society;. "Nature
and Science "'An K*av on Journal-
ism;'* "Fanny Wiatbrop's "freak" "Work
in Rest; ' "At His Gates;" "Rank-Log
Studies;" "The Waif of Nautilus Island; '
"Our Educational Outlook "The Old
Cabinet," Jfcc., Ac. Mrs. Oliphact's Sto-
ry. (At his Gates,) is very highly sptkan
ol by the English press; and the "Back-
Log Studies" £re gaining an enviable rep-
utation. ftcriuttC,

{

*- Co., N. Y. $4 a
year.

11,584,272
?-

~fhe ut>v * j ilguroi* the amount ofDeath
claims paid by tha ''Kqqitable Life Aunt- i
ance Society,

"

In the year IST I .

Those whoareaptto cmt discouraging!
and sneering remarks upon the life insu-
rance, will here find f>od for thought and

stud* The policies have been paid to per-
sons in ati g,i <J&s and stations of life, from

the l'3 cr to 'be hanker the clergyman to

the tnanuWturer.
Jfo stronger argument of the uses and

necessities of li'e insurance exist* than is

here presented. Death is certain, and loss
sure, being merely a question of time.

The Equitable is certainty j reliable
company and i- well known as sucb I*this
county. This company has new. through

their Agent, Joo. J. Kar.kin, polkks in
foil force in thia county amounting to
$1)0,000. The following letter directed to
Jno. I. Kankin. £aq., shows more torcibly

: than we can express it in words the efficien-

i cy, punctuality and faithfulness of this
' cetnp my:
! Ho lioathbcro. Pa.. April 2", 1872.

John I Kankin, Esq.? Dtnr Sir: ?Mrs.
Marc A- William*, widow of William
Williams, defied, of this Borough, de-
sires me to express t,.r thanks through you
as Agent of the Equitable 141# Assurance
Kociety of the United States una iiew
York, for the prompt payment of the poli-
cy of Five Thousand Dollar# upon his life.

Yours Truly,
BKS. L. Hkwit,

Attorney for Mrs. M. A. \ .

I L'*l*Tt>a?All persons are hereby cau-
tioned against fishjng upon the premises of
the undersigned, person*ftOt paying at-

tention to this notice. will be dealt jrithac-

cording to law. UnoiUGt JCoaMAi',
19may fit. Gregg twp,

DEATHS.

On Sunday. April 14th, 1872, at hi* reti-
cence in Turbi|Uille, Northumberland
county, l'a., Mr Usrry Fabe*. formerly
of Uarrit townihip, 11-i* county, aged about
isi years.

On the9th Inst., at Potter *Mills, .ry
suddenly, Caroline, daughter of Win. M -

Coraaick*. aged 17 year*, 9 months and
days.

On the Stli day of May, in Pena twp..

Centre county, fiusanna Neete, aged 8

year*, 3 month*, and day*.
a?? "" ?I 1 ""

MARRIAGES
In Osceola, on the 23d ultimo. by Rev.

Cairn*. Mr. W K Bierly. to Mi-* ! lore
H.. daughter of A. K. Howard, Esq., of
Osceola, Pa

On 12th intt.. by Rev. V. H. Reilcr, at

the Reformed Parsonage, 'n Aaronshurg

Mr. pnicl lleckman and Mi** Su*anna
Kccaar. hnfh ofCentre co.

AUDITOR S NOTICE, -ip the mattei
ofthe etUte of W illfam tt Krfffi,

late of Boggt twp . dee'd, in the orphan 1

court of Centre county. The auditor ap-
nvittted by the court to make distribution
of tXft in the hands of Henry Hen-
Uin, admiwhOfitor of the ettete, to and
among tha furtif thereto, reapectfu 1/
gives notice, that bo vilJ W , I'*rt,e 1s
interested, to hear and ditermlnu such
questions as may arise in accordant* w.th

.? nature ofthe case and the duties of hit

Ointment, on Monday, the 10th day of

June uertat the office, in Bellefonte, at 10
o'clock A U. pf BH 'd day.

1 oclotk A '

J ? UARNHART,
' mayl7.3t. - Auditor.

TP XF.CUTORS NOTlCE.?Letters Tct-
IV tamentary on the estate ofSolemon
Rishel, late of'Gregg twp., dee'd have
been granted to the oru)ar*>gned All per-
sons knowing ih.emselvet indebted fo said

ettete will mak immediate p#ypenf, apd (
those ha* lug plateM WiH present tfupi
properly autbeft lefte^a^g.^
mayl7.3t.

There were fifty death, from .mall- jtex

for the week, an increase of fifteen over
week.

would tii-grace us and so help to defeat ui

not only now but hereafter Of course
there Kui u* f-iijte honest democrats who

will not regard the sul>)e;i Ip pu*
and who will prefer to stand by Uierr guns,

apt J#ut the noisiest fellow will be those

who are to i'*y Vf the gerern men I

Chandler said recently <| lc#ij VH SdvJ
authority) that thoro would he a straight
democratic ticket, and that he would gira

$25,000 himself tit tar! it- There are a

great manv .democrat* of the Tweet' or-
der ready Jo take hi* money and help to
keep the rlofu jiro, wu'eh u rv
them ; fellows who understand manipulate
ting claim! quietly, anl the administra-

tion ha> the public purse at iu disposal and

uadftfstands them, aud how to make the
most of ths.M

There were owronehundred office hold-
ers, all of them Grant s emissaries, in Cin-
cinnati working for Adams. They were

uceny ail JV;-p Washington 1 can ftir-
nish the na lies of about fifty tftbtffl
stategv of Grant's friends was te secure for
him the Iri-U vote by putting on

us and so compensate for the loss ef the li-
besat Isfcublicac vote, but he was foiled,
and they are furious
? ? ? ? ? The groat ma-

jority of Adams' supporters did not under-
stand it. Uut the public mind is now

thouroughly aroused, and when this is the
case purchasable individuals
and of the venal preaa la itjvot,*4tr,|bl;

(jen. Hartranft'H Official Record.
G'T.fru! Hurtranft U AuditorGsno*ml of I

the at, "id rjr-oJUeto Commissioner of ,
the Sinking Fund of' uta pornmonwealth, j
These *re imported pyittQ{. Jr. ttti.
< ffivSf he it called upon to watch with Jeal- !
out eye the luUreJU ofthcf opir, and bat-
hand the resouirei of the Mate at a firm af
which he was a fiscal agent. The Audi-!
tor-Genial it to tee that no improper
claims are paid that all monies due the
State are properly collected wad tafely
kept for id pnjgr laws patted for that
purpose, lie U to enforce o tae ctatu., ,
to omit the collection ofno Just one. Tha
money collected it to be de|>oailedat mon-

ey of the State, and not at that of a private

induUtffi!, or used at tuch for speculative
purposes. The Audtl.J.-fi-fjera! of the
State U tilto caiied upon to manage the
Sinking Fund in tuch a manner as to
bring the best return to the tax-payers,

and liquidate the public debt at the earliest
posiiblemomenl. Those are duties devolt-

ling upon the Auditor-General under the
law, creatine lit' office, and the faithful
performance of whlcS it by an
oath. The Auditor-GeneraHs to aoUoleiy
as a sworn agent of the people, and in no

' ca-e has he a right to use his position at a

I tleppinf ftone for personal pecuniary ad-
vantage.

How does General HartranA rtano iu
this respect ? Has he kept bis bands free
and clean from all complications touching
his official record ? Has he guaided the
public funds, end neither used tfceift My-
self nor suffered others to da so? Have
there been no stock speculations with Bute
money, the profits of which went into the
hands or pockc-U of General Hartranft,
the Auditor-General of the State ? Look

at the sworn testimony upon this point.
Or. tj,c examination into the Marcor-Yerk

es matter, Lur<w 'J*. Vprkoy Jr.. testi-
fied that on the 20tfi of December be ' pgig
John F. HartranA the sum of two thou-
sand seven hundred dollars, which sum

was derived from profits on sale af the
same to the linkingFund, which sale was

mode on the 291h of April, 187"." The

same witrjp-t testifies that he also "pi id to

John f. Hirfyepft Joumus gpiounu of
money for profits arising .<<>u-
latlons with ll.one)' deposited with tb's de-
ponent by the Slate Treasurer at ll # ilir
stance of said Hartranft," The Ainds used

for thepurpoae named by Mr. Yerke are
what it known at the 'unexpended baUnce'

and belong la the Stnte at much a* any

mongy i|i t! 1** po*oion of iti financial of-

ficer* and fun.c|.lonfrie*- The law daaig-
nates how thit "uueapwnUi) bfl#Op" is U
ha kept, and for what endt appropriated.
There it no margin of doubt left upon thit
tubject. The Auditor-General hat no
more right to ue tbit portion of the State
fpnd*fr "ttock .peculation''than he bat
any otbff- Yet Mr. Yerket twore he

paid Gcperji llartranft various

turns of money for profits anting from
ttock (peculations "with meney deposited
with thit deponent by the State Treasurer,

at the inttancr of *aid llartranft." In

other wordt, llartranft induced tha State

Treaturer to put State fund* in tha hand*
of Yerket, who (peculated with them, and

divide® tie jpfliltwith the Audilar-Uearr-

?l of the State,', who pocketed s!}? Pf'
vate gain*. In this transaction tha State
Treasurer wa implicated, and that tame

mnn was theleadar of the llartranft forces

in the Contention which nominated the

now Auditor-General forGovernor.
It!*ab<ihd#ntly clear that the Auditor-

General wa* engaged tn ttetg tpefcijlatipp*.
and that these *i>oculftltn* were bated
uuon State frauds. The State Treaturer

deposited Sute money with a

retteig broker in thit city at

the instance and fiplifjtetlon of Au-

ditor-General llartranft. The <n#y was

used to dial in stocks, and the same bpf.

ker testified that be paid a carta!n portion
of tf>e pfpflt. prising frop the*, stock

i transactions to the
iff)Hartraaf't.' 'tliere'is' ffffpj.Jafce about
these tact* TUayr9p!inl7ftadspae*callj
stated by Mr. Yarkaa, the broker who got

'' the money from the State Treaturer and

J onj<>n. Ua)' i--N>oo.- A dispatch
ju*trvo.-iv cJ in ihi* city contain* inform-
inatiutt of a terrible calamity which ha* bo
JiiU'i) t|;e town of Vellore, in British In-
dia, during a hurricane which tiUKdrti
for miWi along the eastern shores of ihr
Indian Ocean.

The awter* ro.e to an tmtn#ne hi ighl,
and swept over the sloping tabic iauil
winch U>ru* t|,e I. uf t'.ic
presidency of Maiiraa. inundating the
country fur mile* into the interior. The
town ofVellore a swept entirely away,
and upwards of one thouaaiid of the unfor-

lo.wia inhabitant* were drowned.
On lb* first approach of the '. '*#

number* of people fled fri'Ai the town in
precipitate baste and sough; refuge in the
mountainous district to the south. When

t.W herns'""" abated and the flood receo-

ed, the country bordering on the \u25a0 l

era* found to be strewed with the b-xlic*
of men and animals, mingle*! with the
wrecks of dwelling*.

\u25a0pie amount of damage by the flod is
beyond estimation. User t.!.0 thous-
and of lh inhabitant, of Vellore are
homeless and are now living in rude and
impoverished dwelling, until a better
means of #helt*-r is found

Ti,r; thousand unfortunate families are
stated to be utterly destitute, every por-
tion of their effects having been swept
away by the voracious flood

Thousands of acres of which before the
calamity was in a thriving condition are

totally ruinetfc The prospects of the uf-
Isrtrs with tsgard t . it:ear.* ui tustaining
lib* are at present of a n>st d't<>uragii g
character.

Vellore is a fortified town of British In-
dia. in the presidency of Madras. It is
both large and populous, and is of the best
built and most important town, in the
presidency.

f | f
It u better that ninety-nine guilty

ones escape, than that one perenn
should suffer punishment inn.tccntiv,
is n just saying and it strike# us forc-
ibly r.f; rfvlltu' the following para-
graph t

James O'Neil vti relcaiu-il from the
Rhode Island State Prison on Friday
leal, having served mare than eight
years on a lifesentence for a murder of
which he has recently been proven its-{
nqpf bv conclusive testimony.

The man who |i uow m|>j. .ed to
have killed Sirmnons was kimaolfmur-
dered in Pawtucke.t R. 1., about two
years ago. "O'Neil did not kuow that
§nv efforts were making for his release,
and be sayt ha| jhe shock when he
was told that he was free was greater
than when be heard the sentence of itn-

Kiiowment pronounced against him.
e passed out of the prison gqte# like-

one in a dream, and as lie reached the
street drew a long, deep breath, saying,
"How sweet the air smells!" During
his imprisonment he conducted him-
self well. His eight years of confine-
ment have worn oil him and Somewhat
a tree ted his mind. Efforts will be
made io aeoific for him at I*4*lft fair
compensation far the labor he has per*
formed during his protracted incar-
ceration.

Gift <fc Flory's

New Sl|(}ii Store !

AT CKNTKB HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant,
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
WJIOKS, OAITKKS, A SLtPPKKS, for
men, women and children, from the best
manufactories in the country, arid now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOLTfjanJ IjHQKS made to order, upon
short notice ThVfy ii.ulu ti.j bcagb] ;f,
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat-
ronage. roylOtf

R,Road Letting.
SKU.KP PROPOSALS will be received
at the office >f the President, until SAT-
U RlM> ??! RN j ? lK"-. I""r the gradu-
ation, masanry alio bt-|iigii,g oj Ihe f < v,l*-
burg. Outre A Spruce Creek Railroad,
from A/ifflinburg In Union County to near
the Forks in Centre county, being sections
number 11 to S6 Inclusive; and from the
western terminus at Tyrone to a jmint at
or near the Perm'a Furnace. Profiles enn
be seen and printed form ofproposals had
at tha office In Lewlsburg -no other* will
be nkuVSM-

U. K. Ml Ll.Kit.
Prtw't L.C. A 8. C. Rlt. 00,

Lewlsburg, Pa .
May 7, 187!f, 4t

Good News for the Ladies.
SPRING OPENING OF

Bonnet*, Trimming* Mllllno '

MRS. MARY L SHOOPES
Jii Centre Hull,

Mr*. M- *? fthoope. !* Jut reti.rued
from Pniladtdphla, with the LATEST
FASHIONS, and a complete stock of
New Bonnetts, ' New Hats, Elegant

Trimmings, &c.,
which Will be fQtd or made up, as usual at

reatof)a]jlj yrigjf. uM IgdK's fl?e*s
'ike new styles are very pretty. Ladles

call and see them early, First come, first,
ysrvsd. may 9 4t.

a t
rise eruption of Vesuvius has en-

tirely cvascil. Tin* viliioc iu the sur-
rounding country, however, have sof

fered severely fr.un a fresh misfortune
in the f.irni of n liurricgiiv >f terrible
violence, which ha* swept over lite
farms, completely .Sostr-ying tin
houses ami crops that the lav* had
spared to iheni.

1 he voice of uue claiming t< lie a li-
lt en I descendant of John the Baptist i>
hcard crying in the wilderness at I'ai
re, Illinois, und the prairie wolves
ain't it bit rcuit-.), bet howl u lou<t at

he dees. Jle'li make h nice morsel j

for them some fine night. The wolves
have the be-t kind of digestive organs,
and the descendant of John the
tist will not disagree tv.th them a bit.

? "? ?

There are in lite United "Halt# tw<
hundred und sixty-one > ddic i ? who'
have lost both eyes, ouo hundred and
eighteen who lost both legs eleven
it lit* It Si tooth fuel, ills who lost both
hands, thirty-two who lost both aruts

ami sixteen who lost an arm audit leg.
? wga- \u2666

Carpenter s Strike in Iliiftigo
Chicago, May 7.?Jwmw carpenter*

at work on buildings in the burnt dis-
trict, ami a few laborers, struck yes-
terday for higher wage-#, the former
demanding tltree dollars and a hall
and the latter three dollars per day.
The employers refl|c t ace-edc to
their terms. It is not believed the
movement wi.l liecome general.

? ?

Louisiana was represented at Cin-
cinnati hv n delegation which com-
prise# all of the incu who were dele-
gate* to lite republican oouventiou of
1868, and all wf the Grant e!e tors of
that year.

Tom Scull's Capture of the Erie Rail-
way.

L>mJon. May 10.?Thomas Scott * i. tit-,

iinatwg as BrwsMont of the Brio Hallway
Company hat received the ulir.o-t uam-j
tiiu* approval of ibe English stock todd-
lers. Gen. Sickle* ? clique uin *

[minority. Acommittee ui tin- to- -t influ-
ential *tockholder ha* been appointad to

jsecure the election oithn Scott Board o:
i l>irct-tor#.

a -w *

A correspondent call* attention t the
eighth verse Of the twenty-third chapter of
Kvodut, at followt:

"And thou thalt lake no gift; for the
gift blinieth the wie and peiverteth the

! words of the righteous."
Our correspondent evidently intends to

apply this text of Scripture to the case of
' President Grant; and to fur a* it prohib-
it* pretent-uking hy those who exercise

| power, it certainly it appetite. It would
ihe well for the chaplains of Congre ? to
preach sermon* from till* text, Sun

A terrible explosion of petroleum and
jgunpowder hat taken place in TtipoliUa,
Greece. Twenty lite* were lo*t instantly,
an 1 many persons received severe injuries,
which In tome case*, it L frared, will
prove fatal. ?

Two-thirds of the flourishing t*iiof
Somerset, in thisState, has been destroyed
by Are. The loss is estimated at SI.OOO,UOQ,
A!! the principal building* are in ashes,
and the buinc*s of the place entirely par-
alysed.

Oils
(' minion Lubricating Oil 30 p, r gal.
Kxtra do GO

"
"

Fish Oil W '? ?'

Winter Bleached Whale Oil 1.1 ?'? " "

Kjtra Lard Oil 1 VA " ??

I'ftje \artiishvs, 4i.pi.ii, ;
Lin( J Oil.

Lewi* A Bro'* White Lead, Paint Rut-he-.
Pry Paint*, Colored paint* in oil, Turpen-
tine, Fire proof paint, A,*.. Ac., f.r sab
very low at W.J. McM A N IOALs,
may 17 3t. Milroy Pa,

I

The Champion of the World.
The tie* Improved American Utitton-

llole Overscemittg nn<l Complete
Sewing i/achino ?Tbo great-

est machine of thp Age !

Slmplcltv, Durability A* Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine being the litest, has many
improvements overall other, in a word, u
j*a perfect machinejwhich i acknowledg-'
od by tMt'best judges a nil agents of all other |
machines

Call oil A. L. Oartges, Mndisoiiburg, I
who i* the authorised agent for Centrel
county. Also keeps th.< best Sewing Ma-!
chine thread, needle*, and repairs all kind*!
of *ewing machines, clocks, watches, rnu-!
sick box* <kc I will thorovghly canvas-1
the section belonging tome/and I shall be,
verv much pleased to sell every personal
machine, on easy term* ; give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any other -it has no count.
Parties wishing the machine, will please
address *he undesigned. .Satisfaction

isr""':1 Agent for Centre County.
I MAPISOSBCRO, PA.

aoamg. Iw

Nc\v( lotliingStore

A. STERNBERG,
ymgngod l< nana*r for 1 L Rsisnitda, 1
[in the eornor buii ling, opposite Hoffer'*

tor.., Urtlefonte, has <-tabti,hed a new j<':.hiiigStore where the Iw-t h*rg*in*ins
the county arc offered.

£7 5U to oi £a fur Suits of tho lira-
est Cassitnerc.

HATS, CAPS

(and a Ail! and eutopic!-- ?>-ortm-nt ufev-j
cry thing in the line of Clothing.

(.t ilt *. k'urulaUag Guoila

jaildifvvtly from their wn manufactory.
Also.

*

[

Jcaclry, Malt-lte*, Ac.
Tl-i-y have engaged their old clerk, Mr.

A. Sternberg. ? well known to the people,.
and who will lv pleased la tee hit oiu i

{friends. apitf. {

A. M .S.S.MAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lutvr room. No. 1. Bdii block, where
fie keeps on hand a slock of

WHITE and BED LEA TilEH
and HAH.XE&S.

Kips ami Calf Skins
Ervooh god City Kiuish.

STRING LEATIIEH, SHOE-
FINDINGS OF FVKKY I)F

SCRIPTION'.

Raw Hides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
f (discs

OF ALLKINDS.
RAW FURS, of all kinds bought

?ml highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

i ?

idusy* bought and on hands. WHEAT
and OATS specially bought and the high-
*tCash price paid

Go to Sussman's, thc-re you can buy
cheaper than elsewhere, as evervb-dy
knows, who ever dealt with him He let.

- no one off without a good bargain
N"< xt der to Sussman's is the cheap dry

goods establishment of Isaac Guggenheim*
cr. apS.tf.

\DM 1N IhTKATOR S XOTlCK.?Let-
ter- of administration on the estate

?it "Frederick Zetlle, late of tiregg tap.,
dec d, luring been gianted to the under-
signed. he requests all persons, knowing
themselves indebted to said estate to make
immediate payment, and those having
claim* against the same to present them,
duly authenticate*: bv law lur settlement.

KKKUfcKH.iv ZKTTLK.
may S, lit. Administrator.

i I) MINIST ItATORS NOTICE. Let-
-4l ter of administration on the estate
oi Ssiuurl Jameson, late of tiregg twp.,
having Men granted to the undersigned,
he request all perians, knowing them-
*><lv i mdebtiH) to said estate to luake im-
mediate navment, ami those huving claim*
ag.n *t the aanie to present them, duly au
tnenticated by law tor settlement

JOHN COI.DRON,
lunyJ.Gl Adminislrator,

. o. pKlNiauaa. a. r. uv**tn ;

MILLHEIM MARBLE WORKS.
New Firm?New Entcrprae.

DEIXIXGER A- MESSED,
(Suceeoor* to JR. O. Pf.imkukr)

We would most respoct fully inform the]
public, that they have taken charge of;
this old mid successful establishment, and j
propose to carry on the ame under re- !
newed auspices.

Tl-oy have on hand, and will make to
order,
MONUMENTS.

(MUCBKB.
TO M Its *

HKADSTONKS,
of any p odhlu design, and price.

\Ye u th<s beat grad<i of marble?j
Itai.i as,

Carara,
jAUKKICAN STATUARY,

Rutlaku A<\,
and say with perfect assurance, "Our]

] work is our reference,"
Shop, (east of Riidge, MUlhchn.

apr'Jtk ly.

llot'Mß aki> Lot von Salk.? The under
signed offer* a choice property for sale,
consisting ot a tow two story frame house,
new stable, and other outbuildings. The
lot i* a fine onv lying on Main street.
Centre 11 all, and na* a variety of choice
fruit tree* upon it. For.further informa-
tion apply to
ltiapUm M. RICHARD, Agt.

yyARRENS PATENT COOKER

For sale by

: ~,.r .-At if. WM J. M MANKiAI.

Boautiful Toilet Setts,
Cbnmbeir Pail*, dr.,

For sale bv
P r2C.tf. WM. J.M MANIGAL.

THE KEYSTONE

LIGHTNING ROD CO.

Are the Sole Proprietors ofthe

{Celebrated T, T. KJrisoy Fat on I

Coppor Lightning Rod.

.

Also tnanufat lurcr*of

( 01!>t:il ('.%II>8 OR*

WEATIIKR VAMN

Of every Ssciiptioa t<S of the most app.tr-

?4 Style.

AH order;pmUiiy *p H>M 4 Coar-'j
uitt rwyiffprompt attention if ;;icea tu

OF!** A- COMPANY,

Agent* fur Outic Count)
Ckmtke Uau, I'a. uprl'Jti.

LAN!) SA LK

A lot of land, ly ing in Gregg t<iw'iun||).
??I. tl.c ..| I'. - v is- \u25a0- b--t wei
Pcuii Hail aiisl Spring Mill-, is ottered ai
private sale. It adjoins lands of Geo
Buchanan and L. It M Intire, containing

24 ACRES
more or less. Abunt n acres com-si ol
first class while pine timber, the halanct
cleared and under cultivation?& acres are
meadow-

For further particular, apply to
?.ll HEN NICK,

IS.uu.tl tlrcgg tp

I, Guggenheimer*

NEW AKhA.NGKMENTI

I#AAl> GtUUESMKtMKU, h? V iO g
purchased the entire stock of the lalt
iirtn of Suaaraan A* Guoganbeimar. ex-

cept the leather and Shoe findtug*.
has filled up bis shelves with a lot ol

HI'I.KXWI) NEW tSOOIM,

embracing

ready madeclothing.

on En# boom.

DROCIRItII,

I'ROVWIOXI*,

ROOTS & .SHOE#,
-

UATS A CAW,

A NO FANCY ARTICLES,

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his uld customers, and to welcome all
new ones who mar favor him with
their patronage, lie feel* -afe in sav-
ing that he can please the moat faoidi

'ions Call and see.
, 1< A.AC GUGGENHEIMER.

I*. S.?Mr. SmutsH lili continue*
to deal in
LE ATMKB AN'l> SUOE-VIX DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SHEDS,

in the old room, where he may alway
| be found. 12ap.(f.*

rj
r \u25a0
r
* '

Something jVEIf

in Beilefon!

GOODS
SOLD
LOW

For Cash Only!!
BURNSIDE iTTHOifiiS
W i lO i :<TTT!TKKTA'I I.

Jobber* A * oiiiini**on Mcr-
rhnnlw.

min"HWwit 11 mi mi in ~ in

bss^ußemember ?fiooda Sold I*ow for
Cash Oulv.lpß

WrNo RvH.ks Kept.~bia
insr29tf

COAL,

LIME,
I
l

* |i

h

and POWDER!
!

I

COAL?Wilkesbsrre Coal, Chestnut
Stove, Km, furnace and foundry.
Coal?of b.jtt quality, nt the low
est price*. Customer* will plea.s
note that r con I is housed un-
dercommodious."hods.

LIME?Wood or coal-burnt Limo, tor *ah
nt our kilns, on the pike lending t-
Ml'.osbprg,

POWPER. ? Having received the agency
for Dti Pont's Powder Ai
WHOLESALE, we shall b,

pleased to receive order* iVoo.
th<" trade.

j Office and yard near south end ot Paid
>Eagle Valley R B. Depot, Bellefcpte, Pa

Uov4 9PPBTUDGE&CO

WtWHiUttoM twpcrt/all; i from hi*
'riend*, <ru.-iii,and th public geaer-

\u2666iiy. thai ha i.a taken pusaaaaiaa ot
TkuatMim'iold quart*r>, wbieb have bwh
remodeled ati 4 iwpruvad. and it no* pre-
pared to nil who may favor
him fey railing,

NEW GOpDS!
lie ba*ju*t received itw of the largest]

?ttckt f ait ktnd* of Merchandise ever
brought to Outrecounty, whkb be intend* i
m *<?!. at cuh figure* a. wilt tnake it mn ob-
ject tor all pcjwn* lo pur base. Families'
laying in winter supplies of Groceries,!
Dry Ouxii, &r.. h .old not fail to give]
ifeint a cati, ?> he fei confident hi* price*'
and upnor quality of good* will amply]

ail. lit*stuck of

GROCERIES
uwifeu ofCodecs of the heat quality, Teas, \u25a0
-uirmn of all kind*. Mola**e,*Fifi. Salt,
Cheese, Dried Fruit, Spices, Provkkn*, i
Flour and Feed, Ac,, Ac. Our stock of

D 11 VG OO D 8
is large and varied, and v< will just say ican oupply any article in tbat line, with- j
out enumerating.

|{ K A D Y M A DECLOTIf ING

a Urge stock ofready-made Clothing for
M< nand Boy*' wear, which we will dispose
of at a very small advance on cost

Boots and Shoes, jliti and Cana, Hard-
ware, Queen*ware. Wood and Willow
Ware, Notion*, Faocy Goods.Carpet*. Oil -
cloth*. Wall Paper*. Wiadpw" Shades, dtc.,
acts. Ij.

I

?\u25a0 raliain & Sun,

Boot&SUoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller's Store

Etllri'onle.

We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are eery moderate.
Wc warrant to (tire satisfaction.
We have the LARGEST and BEST]

a.xl. of loidie't and Children'* *hoe* in]
town.

Wc are receiving food* every week.
Wc wish nn examination of our (rood*.
The Fennsvaliey trade U especially la- 1

vitvdto call aud see our atoek. we think
wc .an plea., all .who call a* to ? tyle,
juality, and price*. We study to render

?ati*faction, and although we have had an

extended trade fr year*, we have never
eiven a customer cause to complain.

septl&tf.

J > KOI'KKRIIt'FF HOUSE,

Allegnenev Slrwt, Bellefunte, Pa.
I>. JOHNSON Ac SONS, Proprietor*.;

A l *TCLA*IIOTCL, COM FOKTAHLK KOOMs*i
PROMPT A i TEN DANCE. i

ALL THE MODERN CONVENIEN-
CES?AND REASONABLE Charges.

Tiu proprietor* offer to the traveling
public, arid to their couutry ft lend*, first
cla-* accommodations and csreful atten-
tion to the want* ofguest* at all time*, at
fair rate*. Carefiil hostler* and good stable
ling for horse*. An excellent table well
served. A Bar supplied with fine liquor*.
Servant* well trained and rvor.vtbing#ro-

jquistte in a Erst class Hotel. Our location
51 in the buHne* * part of the town, near the
l'>*t Offlce. the Court House, the Chur-|

I cites, the l.aiiks, and the it inripal place*
'of hu*inet*. renders it the most eligible

| place for those who visit Hellefoete on bust-
or pleasure.

Att Oniuibus will carry passengers
and baggage to aud from all trains
free of charge.

Still Ahead! .

I
Philips &Glasgow's

CHEAP CASH STORE
Their goods are marked down to Cash

I Prices, and they

ms. mvEAK
All kinds of country produce taketi in

exchange fur good*.
A general assortment of goods kept.

'(JDOTHINO. HATS. CAPS. HOOTS
. SllO KS. DR YUOO D.< GVKKNS WAR F.

G ROCKR1 KS, WILLO W\YAItK,CO N.
FECTIONAitIES, DRUGS.

A full assortment of Ladie's styles just
, received from the city, and for sale cheap.

don't lorget, that Pole Oat City,
? is the place where you can buy cheap fox

Cash. aor 19tt

Dr. Crook's Win# ofTat,
4 tO YGARfI
jm -or A-

'

Public Tm|

SB*. OR. QftOOK

\u25a0jgjg WINS
"VTAB

I V* have MM
| Merit thorn mt§

Tt b rich toOmimMUMaaI \u25a0*?
Itle*ofTar. *n<l noaqnriai tor tittwi.
*of the Throat mm 4 Lampa. par
formii-f (1M moat NMurfcaUa am
t>*ho, OMajtoa.

Ho awed m map awe

Fo
OriTFl orKkmej WmuZ

DkeaarM of the I'Hun ou%
Jaundice orany Llrer fowpMitl,

It toa?ofd.
It ia alio a superior Tonic,

Hratoien the Appetite,
strengthens the iDyaten,

Keatoret the Weak and
jl

?
M

IFFiOtiS ES I!vIS*
Caaaea the Food t Pfgeaiy

EenoTM Dywpepnla and
laiEmitloi,

Prrrenta laHHwa Ftrera
Give* tone to jmntifH*m.

TRY BR. CROOK'S WXHIOFTAI

BLOOp.

af? jtotoyd?
JAM CmrnkmtmoßrpUM*, mm*

/oa. dhKhftiuMi tld*-I'ttnEil dttoM A dfttißßßsc

"7
omOmm* ftto Mm#

£ W osoori
/PVy SThliT OP

%M POKE ROOT.
It lno tlw \u25a0uliiioal MOplf

of t*tu> COMtelwrf OidopMp
araliou ?Mrca wkkfc gam at

tSSu oSSo MB hMr

Art poor Dronrio MrOr. Gmafk O*
poo ad %rp of i'afca Hoot?taka Mood to

CGJTTHE Hall

Coach Mann factory.

L e * i Murray,

at hi* ettabiishtnwat at Centr* Hall, p.
keep* on hand, and for sale, at the ma
reasonable rates a large stock ef

Carriages,

Buggiea,

ASpring Wagons,

Pt.it* and Fa act

I and vehicle* ofei cry d--criptioe made fee

i order, aad Warranted, to be made of the

best M-ancd material, and by tbe moafe

] *ki!led and competent workmer. Prisons
wanting any thing in bis line atw requested
to call and examine bis work, they wilt lad
it not to W excelled for durability and
wear. aprSUy

BUTTS HOUSE
HLXI-EFOKTE, Fa.

J It. BITTS, Prajfr.
Ha# first claa# acrnn.aiodfattoo; charg-
es icasooable. I'Japr. tf.

NATURE'S

Hair Restorative

(otitaius no LAC SULPHUR?oH
SUGAR OF LEAD-No LITH-
ARGE?No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and is entirely free front lb
Poisonous nod Mfealth-destroying
Drugs used in other Hnir Prepara-
tion*.

Transparent and elenr as" crystal, if wtO
not soii lite Knest fabric,? perfectly RAPE
CLEAN and EFFICIENT, ?desidem-
tutrs LONG SOUGHT FOR AND
FOUND ATLAST!

It restores and prevents the Hnir from
becoming Gray, ftunart* a soft, glossy ap-
pearance, -einovM Dandruff; i. refreshing
to the beau, checks the Hair from felling
off, and rostoros it to a grant extent whan
prematurely lost, prevent* Headaches,
curat all humors, cutaneous eruptions,
and unnatural heat. At* A DRKtsnING
FOR THE HAIR IT IS ]MK REST AR-
TICLE IN THE HAKKVf.

DR. G. SMITH, Patentee. Ajar, Mesa.
Pr-i.ated only by PROCTER B&OTH-

i KRS. Gloucester, Mas*. The genuine is
put up in a panel bottle, made axpress 1/

: for it, with the name of the aiticle blown
in the glass. Ask your Druggist for Na-
IroaK'e Ham Kestokaiiv*, and take no
other.

JMT-Send two three cent stamps to Proc-
ter Brothers for a "Treatise on the Human
Hair." The information it contains is
worth (500,00 to any person. lsep.lf

For sale at Centre Hall by Wm.Wof
and Herlacher A OroomitUr.

Manhood: How Lost, How faster**
toft- ?>< s*bikM,s maadtttas f Dr. OWssr-

lantnluilMHl
wtTml'lTTi 1famlf tnnajgwHMUffimmill turtrfeWMMMM®.

to a wsM savstapa, salt tasa*a
Th ooJobrntod antbor. la tXlo adaMrsbl* m> slaas

1*daaMaatratM. froai ? thiro fast's onnmaahri tarn-He*. thai Ilto oloraiiofrutHmwi S aMf-abasa aaW '

' bo radically cwr-d ntthoai Um toagotaa* aw m Mass-
nitl tnfdicitW' or tint spftlstsstio* ofum fcjßiJto ; MMbßttaM
oat s wodo of < aro at oaoo almpia. mrtola, sal diiinf
oal, h> raoana of aha* war suffww. as wiiSSn aha*
bU eoodit Jon iuj bo. uia/aarn bttwatf obaaelf, inlisto

, B. MM!mllallr. -

WiarssiMiaUta ta tas ksags ef eesm
jooth aad pa; mam to toa tod.

jg^^^t&zzstsrjisr
Alio, Or. < MlrerwotlW "tUrrtsesOaAto," ftSeW

c+nt*
Addrtat lb* rnbllakat*,

' Cwt-O-K
bfrtStS.

MUSIC!
The Song Echo

. contain* over one
' hundred beautiful
Songs, Duet*, and
Chouraes?such as

, Driven from Home?
Little Brown Church
?My Fnthor'i

? Growing Old-Only
i a Little Flower?-
j! Rain on the Roof
?She Sleeps in the

: Valley?W rite me a
| Letter, etc. There
jU not a poux place in
the book,

?| Sample Copies
tmailevl, post-paid,

4 tor "6 cent,.
?? J. L. Peters.

Broadway. New
*York. &4Ua

M U SIC !J
SubscriberaMs

I'ktkm' Musical
MONTHLY are fel-
ting at! the latest and
best Music for two
and throe cents a
niece. Every num-
ber contains at least
id worth of new
Music, by such au-
thors a$ Hays,
Thomas, Gounod,

an&dftfic
Strauss, FactaCjla.

*8 personal*

fit

Montgomery Hlnlr ou the Situa-
tion.

The annovod letter from Hon. Moiilgotn-
i ery P. Blair, who is ropul.nl to have heen
somewhat oil the inside of polities in con-
nection with the Cincinnati convention, is
frirnished for publication, and will I e read
with interest:

\VAHtitntiinx, May 7, IfTi A'y Dear
Utntral : 1 have \ ours of the 4 h Wo
will have to take t.reeleyor tin nt, and

we will take Orelty?relucia Uy, of

course, V'it not the less certainly. And ho
will be the more certain felection because
the deiii.vrat do not wish to embrace him
at firt.

A* f.*r their running *candleata of their
own, that would both he disastrous and

disgraceful. They all gave in their adhe-
sion to the Cincinnati convention, and the
most obstreperous of Greeley's opponents
had their candidates before that conven-
tion Yttorhees, for esatuble, was loud in
his advocacy of Judge Davis, and the
World was earnest in pressing Adam*.
Now, there certainly can be no greater de-
parture from principle in supporting tlree
ley than there would be in supporting Da-
vis or Adams, or any other radical. There
can he, in fact, no motive assigned for the
?upport of these men, and the refrisal to

support either of the but mere por-
sonat preference. This is not statesman*

ship It is mere msprire, M net something

worse, which no man MS indulge in with,
out the !o ofpublic (otilUißCi. For my
own )>i 11 go for the 'i ovement initiated el

Cincinnati to arrest the further prog reis of

radicalism. It is the only practical way of

arresting it. A* for ruiining in a straight

democratic ticket between Greeley ana
(?rant that i a Judge that will not be al-
lowed to succeed. That can be done only
in the entali tieid of local |>oiitice, where
the contest between rival aspirant*ia per-

sonal, and ha, become embittered. But
the cntet between the republican and
democratic partioe baa always been a sec-

tioua! contest, one parly representing the
north and the other the south, and whilst
the contest retains that character the re-

public*" success i assured by the census.

It is only l>y dividing the numerous
north and allying itself with the uiore lib-
eral division that the demoetacy, repre-
senting the south, can hope for the recov-

ery of the right of seli-gevernmcnt lor its

section Tlte moment that the democracy
shall act up fur itself, II,I,Willi Mill (U><*
its ranks again, and the only < flVt would
be to sacriltca the leaders in the liberal
party who had promised to help us. This

paid the prnflU l Audil->r-iauatal Hart-
ranft of using the public monies fur hia
private ue, and juining with the Stale
Treasurer in violating the law in a most
flagrant manner. Together they put State
funds in the care of a broker, and from
ihem Harlranft rocelved the uroOts of
toek operations baaed Upon llirte fund

Such i* l' e oflleial reeord of the man nom-
inated by the Cameron "King lor Gover-
nor. lie is just the person to answer their ;
purposes. His record runs on all four*
will) their principles and practice*, and lie
was supported iu the Convention by the
very man who was a |urtner in the stock j
operations. As Auditor-General and Stale

Treasurer, they pulled well tog other. As
| Governor aud State Treasurer, the> w ill
run on the old raits That it the meaning

of the union, and the tat payer* of the
Stale must say whether they will elect a*

Governor a man, who when Auditor-(Jell

era), used the funds of the Stale for stock
Jobbing operation* ? -.4y

The carpet bag senator from Arkansas,

i'owell Clayton, is thus handsomely
sketched by a Washington correspondent

Immediately behind llrawnlow sits an
t-rvoi military-looking Individual, not ovei

thirty- *i*or thirty-eight (Voui appearand

With whiskers asi Napoleon Wltealher
fKim the use of some 'apillary esteriuina-
tor, or fruiu the tremendous thumping <1

hi* mighty brain against the dome ol

ki* thought. J'owcil Clayton, for that U his

uaui*i is Just a fiiflebald enough for sena-
torial purposes Hv his side dangle* an

empty sleeve, which eiitil'e# him to some
sympathy. The arm it oolitaincd was lost;

in some jsyhaw king rai} or taken off by
?tee) trap ill somebody'* *moke-houe. j
History does tiotteil Us which. Clayton n

the carpet bagger par excellence, and it
the most i dorous of that sweet-scenti d
body of patriot*. Accoidiug lo reliable
witnesses he is guilty of every crime in the
Arkansas statutes, and sevaral not therein
recorded. He has been openly accused ol

theui; aud months ago, to stop the clamor-
ing* of the people, a committee wu* up
pointed to investigate the charges Kneugh
is known to hnvo been developed to justify
his immediate espulsieu Yet from all in-

dications, it Is his intention Jo hold back
until adjournment forever cuts off further
investigation. So Clayton hoi.la his mt,

or pretends to, for his chair is u-ually

etkpty. It*eccupaat is generally to be
*eti ill Hit, lobbies, H r down 111 thy r**UU
rant. Ha come* into vote whenever a

titan measure Is before the Senate, and the
party whip craoks tha ltepubllcaiis Into
line.

A Terrible Calamity? OHM Thotts
nt| Person* Drowned.

lather Reform Xomt tuitions I'm*
< otiKressmrn at Largo-

Williatiisport, l', May H Tin l.ii
| bor Informer* completed their ticket
| thin morning with the exemption "I
i- tin mhcra of tlio I'mietituliolixl C* t

volition by lint nomination of Jio li.
Ilt>|kino, of Allegheny ; and J. \V.
i'akp, of Northumberland counties, for

jCongressmen ut I I't.e c.nivt n .
:lon then adjourned.

? \u2666 ?

Terrible i a>unltie*in Alist tillid.
Advirm received by telegraph fVumj

: Australia state that heavy ll I*
which cun-ed terrible I< - of life, !i
occur rod HI Melbourne. Four loin
dml iwrstni* ware th-ov md Fhegrow
oig crop* litivo also been git tti) dam
It Cel.

llitiiL Robbers Capturing n Ilmik
mill Killing its Urate Cashier.
I*t)i'i*vhir, April ?"<. About te<

o'clock yesterday h|h i noon tiv
mounted iiic.i rot!** into the town ot
Columbia, Adair county, Ky , ami,
dismounting ill the l'< t iltnk.lu.
if ibrill, ivitb pistols in their luiml-,
held tb' home# while the other three,
with tliuwu IFVIILTEO, entered tb.
bunk Four unarmed pi ntlcimu, > I
whom one wits the cashier, wt ic in the
bunk. Onif of the intruder* tleiu.ui.i- 1
ml the key* of the safe. Another at-

tempted to ohowt Juices li.ivi.ctt, a

b.illli employee, hut h< struck U|i liie
robbers weapon, uithutij-h to* hatt.i
was burned by the iwp -<!? *i. AH'
the I'link otliivrs escaped ffoin th*

' building except the cahier who, al
| though Mu ler fearful threat*. refuse-
, t-> Itillock the suio. He wus shut ilvut

Slid liie outlaws pdhigud ail liie valu
able* not ill the safe, which they were
not altle to unlock Meantime the

jparty outside tired their pinjois in ai:
directions driving everybody otf tin
street*. A raid so sudden and unt x-

j,iec!ed jusrallied the I mil, and tin
robbers mounted tl
jaway untno|tjh d, Thccitifin 'iu me-
diately organised and started in jm-
suit, and nt last accounts were gaining
rapidly on the fugitive*. The amount
of money stolen u lint suppo \u25a0- ' to be
laige. k : be robbers will probably be
lynched oy shot ifcaptured.

r| Shrill!"
We are sutluirlw-d to mokhhu r the wains

,ot Alex Hlman-.n, of Centre Uatl a* ? can
? tlidat" fur Hherltf, subjeel to the derision
l i fthe democratic eeuiity eonventloa
I \V'< are authorised to gamutix el lie natnt

. | il John Hpangler. ofCentra Hall, a* a ci.n-
tildate tor Sheriff, subject lo the decision

1 ' 1 the democratic county eoavendoii.

tIKLLKF<t.NTKM A ItK KTg,
? luo.-ili-il liy It Keller.

)V ll11<? fVheat Itad 175 . 1ty0.,??
7 1 ......Colli IMI ... tints SO Hurley Ut
TO C'lo.erseed 6.l*' ...... I'olaloes 45,

t.ar.l per |Miutoi I'mk pr pound tru
tlutta) 25. KggS 5W I'laster per 101 l
slsTallow b .Huron 0 11ntn IX

I.K\\ lsitiWN M AHK KTN
Whit" w heat 7,51..., lt .1 wheut 1,75.... Itj i

To Corn Mil ...tint* 55 Barley 65.,,.,
Clovereed 4.00 'l iittothysectl, Ji00,.......

pSuli 3 .Vlper ek
: Uncoil Ilk- .liaoi Id flutter'jn . Kg

13 Plaster 0 50

TTB3D

TWftufflCß.
U HOTUHO LIU IT"

me

Piisij Sores, Wounds tad Usecess.
v BUV IT! T/ IT!

fo\Jevw irjd 4gu, . Use fciij Cure 0/Fer aieunjatist^,. . . Use Piiij Cure/i
For N?^il|i ( .... y,t Cum^iL
Fef FrrA&r* Uee Pa> 9 C/e Oil.
For CfcoltA Sorbin, . Ute jCre Oil.
For SpniniV

.... Use Oil.For HexdwheV ... Use Oil,
For Bru sei, , V . . U!i?i| Cure Oil.
For Ccrnjand BuMoqi, UjfPiitj Cure Oil
For Any Sere, . \ tffe Peii, Cure Oil.
For 4ny Lanjerete, .VjS e Paiij Cure Oil,

l*itar Ivai^\Axil ws ,hsJirns i| 1.4 V tewdu'c us scaat.t < -I <ll' tjJP? all* lag! ball) b-r
MAni iraiAax.

Ash fcr fAIX/futE OIL. Tk. m <*kr fcf
* ySEEAXT IT TOfIURE.

ll t a sjpyar uutantila jira]irtiJ|Llutk , (),.
f la*o -ns-t. uialie

?JF * * a*slsUe oil., Malta au4 txlXi,.
V Is ,laaa ae.l aaf. U wee X.t a : 1"a,-,;uu afad h,..t. iu Itej.-X-

--rum, lu n\T*.
UcCLOBI 4 EATON, Nowt i? ;

NEW (HMills; NEW (>(1(11)8!

CTh irrTTTD
? JLM* iffa Jr.' J j1, 4 a., f

BISHOP STREET BELLEEONTE, PENNA,
I*auw prcparod, at the 011 Hi n l uit Bishup Ptri-ct. in H

D/JY GlOODo,sJfe©iS 9

CEDAR AND WILLOW WARE, AC, AC,
\u25a0t K'fatly ieduced prices. It--1 - als.i prepared tu purchase

Ah I, KINIIS (1 F Ci It AIM
FOR WHICH UK WILL FAY THK

HIGHEST MARKETPRICE!
AHH FCRCIIABKIIH M 11,1, FINJ HCFRRIOIi INfiI'CKMKXIK THIKK |apr.lfttf. C !> KKI.L.KR

yRIsLKR A JAItUKTT

daalars In
| DRUGS, MKDIOIJfES, OHKMICALh

also all the
jdTAKOABD I'ATKiN'I M UHt JJCi>

A very large .
Itortmeni at Toj-
JbKT AkTii'LKS,

F A XC V Ooods
Ai , Ac.,

The fltr-t qual-
ity of Kites

*4r**l, P.ITfIT
K S IVES. Hem-op,
and Haxcix*.

WAll. Pai'Eß ts

w
|Gag*r Vjsciktv.

I'ItK.SCHU*TIoNS,roiniKiunded |.v rt>mpetent druggists at allhout*. day t nlghl.
Night eustcjner* pu 1 night he!!.ifRLLKI!A JAKHKTT.

Broekerboff It -w. 8!li-(oit*Fa
unlß 1

AVAR! AVAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITES! EXT. ,

11. 11. SMITH,
ofPollers Mills.

N E AA U O OJ)S !


